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ABOTILIEit Solace or Coanurrrosr:—The ad-
;l ministration is evidently becoming disgusted7

'US own extravagance. The Washington
Constitution, tho organ ofthe President, and sup-

.pees& to be • under the editoriol control of that
fanciionery-,-complaine of the foolish contract

;•.1 for thio.overiand mail to California," made byPostioister General Brown, with Butterfield S.
; Co., es Ifitwere the work of an opponent instead
efAftlmid of the party in power. It is tree, it•

lauthorised bya epeeist Act ofCongress, butonldbe remembered that the Demos:lashed-
-• 'Majority In that botly—atidreU is the control of

• - fhe other depot/Ma-its of the government.. The
ntrr,l-irfor the transportation of the 'Jolted

estate, mail from Memphis and St. -Louis to San
---''..Francisco, the service to ,be performed semi-

weekly, and to continue eii years from the 16th
of September, 1858, at an annual compensation
ofsix hundred thousand dollars. The Constitu-
tion speaks of-it in this style: "Of all the bur-
dens which hasty and improvident legislation'
has Imposed upon the Department, this is
the most npprelsive, and, naturally enough,
seems to be -,borne with the least patience."

and'improvident legislation," bow-' ever, was. not entirely to blame in this matter,
for, we find, acbording to the government organ's

• ownversion of the affair, that when the present
Poet Master General attempted to reduce theexpenses of . the route by changing the trans_portation so as to make it a weekly instead of a
semi-weekly mail, which would pave-secured an
annual saving of $150,000, be diecovered that
the usual etipnlitian which gives the Post.blaeL
ter General a revilingauthority over-all the con-
tracts for the transportation of the mails, and
the-power to discontinue the service whenevern his judgment the public interests require it,_was entire!, omitted in this instance. Thisblun-

-.4der,' or whatever term we may -choose to applyto it, ban therefore saddled on the country an
• expenditure of three million six hundred theal-

and dollars, from iihich it cannotrid itself. Bat
we will allow the Constitution to explain the full
extent of the evil entailed by this unfortunate
contract in its own language:

"The Government his no alternative hot torob-mit to the unfortunate bargain that has been made,wastabatas is the expenditure of the MAD° moneyfor which it provides. With pestsl communica-tion with our Pacific) possessions via Limb, andanother via the Isthmus of Panama, the sami.weeklyservice via El Paso tofar in advance of the socialand eommercial necessities of the- country. This Iroute, Judging from its present receipts, after de-ducting the commissions to the postmasters, will,-yield bithe.Goventment an annual revenue of pro-bably not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars. So,under this extraordinary. action .of Congress, the so.coma between this Overland Mail Companyand thePost oMce,- Deprztnient will stand theeat the closeof the Contract: Expenditures by the Department,three million six hundred thenundlollareirerielptsninety thousand dollars—showing a Clewfoss fromthe route of tAre. million ft,. hundred and ten thou-.and deltare I And 'at, under the ormehing pressureof such a system of legislation as this, there arethose who denounce this Department as mismanagedbecause it is no longer relf.sustaMing."
This is another Item to be recorded against

the pres.ent administration when the day of reck-
oning shall arrive. Whatever- there is wrong
about It—whatever is wastefulor extravagant—-
must Is attributed to the Democratic party, as
the Opposition hid nothing whatever to do with
it. At the time of the consummation of this
ridicnions. bargain the Ilepublitten Members of
Congressand the newspapers or-theparty siren-_ _ . _

ousts objeotedto it as unnecessary and expen-
sive, but they were is usual, in such cases, not
heeded. Butterfield & Co., were good party
men—they were in want of a Ist job—and it
wan given to them without a thought se to its
merits. The Constitution cannot clear itself and
its party from the responsibility which this
.transaction attaches to them by the_bitter. re
&dim in which it now indulges, when it is too
late toresort to any remedial measures_ The

- people know who are the guilty ones, and when
the time shall come, the proper pereoas will be
amtigued for condemnation.
'.-Tun CANDIDAVM AND THM Plarronn:---The

action of the late Harrisburg Convention is
every where heartily endorsed by the opposition

Tress and appears to have given general satis-
faction. The platform is cordially commended
by all,; and while in certain sections other can-
didate! would have been preferred, the gentle-
men chosen are known throughout the State to
be sterling and reliable men and in every way
competent for the places to which they are
rimed. We have never known a Stale Ticke
that was no cordially received ; and we eager
front this that it will ha triumphantly elected.
The Convention endeavored to shape its course
en as to promote union and harmony in theranks
of the opposition; and the result shows that it
has been auccesefal.

Tat correspimdeii of the New York Herald,
writing from Harrisburg on thc-akur .
publican State Conran:ion, etyt:

"The Convention the,
give the gi

The cO!
riorned halfan hour

lime to report a platform.iinhe Coiiimittee is whether they:commend the OPpOsition members lo the
next Congress to call a Aational Convention atthe time and place they may agree alien. TAis
was a move of At,. Cameron'sfriends, under thelead of Morton BlDMichael, who introdaced theresolution in the Committee, bat after threehours' contest upon it were compelled to with-draw Iton account of bitter opposition. Those(hdfoppoud.the;rnotution openly burst Mat they havehocked one of Cameron's plans in the head.". •

Thieleon a par with the usual mendacity of the
Herald: The move, for the call fora NationalCavention was not amove of Cameron'sfriend!,
but traa,-op the contrary, resisted by them. As
those whooPpoaed the resolution Were his friends,
It is simplyridiculous to say that they boasted of
'making-one of his plans ott the head. It was

ftat his 'Ono, nor was he in any way Identified
With

Wit"notice that several of the eastern papers
copy a blunder which crept into the first printed
-Mite bf the Harrisburg platform, lately adopted.
The third resolution, as first Incorrectly printed,
reads—'That we denounce, and will unitedly
Rppeeir, all .attempts to enact a Congressional
code for the Territories ;" while it ehould read

~..:7;.4lfitt we denounce, and will unitedlyoppose,
...ill.attempta to enact &Congressionalslavc node,"
='&c. The omission is an important one, and we
=point out the mistake thus early, in order to
reliant, if, possible, a false quotation of the re-
rcquilen hereafter.

r'i Tarr Harrisburg Union, the State .locofocoorgan, upresees its concurrence In an the sen-timent* of the platform adopted by the Reply-lleaq Btate Convention. As our candidates aroin every Way euperior to those nominated by.the "Soap!' convention, isto be presumed that
the VitiOli .111 support iho.4leket nominated
Up012.-hu &Henn which it thus endorses.

Ton Fenter;--We publish to•dey a great many
extracts front thn country pram on the effects of
thefroek.oornrinineerli ell the affeoted terri-
tory. Ifeittifei icLopinlia onthe forte preliet-
ed,leinpg every onoto de thatter :cit.s!lf:

t.,.: _:.
..__...

,`iruiwity_ cc..ir.°fir

Act, Rbbttlusnttents:

be-
mach

..IOW& We
as that of H.

..mple,were scarcelySher 00111 nor potatoes
- On• the other band,

swept Glean of almost everydomeell the wheat crop ;salmi:let
while others think it notin jured.—Warietta

don't hear much about the matter in thisState, from Which we Infer that there is aptmuch to ooloplato of. We knees the wheat hasgenerally escaped pretty safely, that the cornmay be "cut down" in come localities, but willrecover, or be replanted, and that the chief dam-
' 1140hes been done to fruit or potatoes. It willbe good news if the Injury generally is as eliehtas it now appears to be In this State.

From Mr. Nebeker, Representotive from War-
ren county, who has had nausea' opportunities
toascertain the truth about the doings of thefrost, we learn that noInjury at all was done ineitherFountain or Warren counties, or any whereon the route front there here. .Some injury isreported from Vermillion county,

dionapolis Jour. 9th.
Accocays conflict as to the injury done to thewheat crop. Some localities escaped entirely,II in others, the crop will be slaiost a-total allure..The corn crop, generally, le not so injured butthat it may speedily recover, if the weatherprove favorable. In Franklin county the wheatis almost entirely destroyed.The Zanesville Courier says that neither theWheat, corn; or potatoes are seriously damagedIn the Muskingum valley. •
Clark and Montgomery 000taiee—Coro and

potatoes seriously hurt, and wheat damaged, butnotes muoh es was first feared.
In North-western Ohio farmers report greatinjury in COCO, potatoes and gardens, with somedamage to grapes and wheat, but orchards havegenerally escaped.—Columbus(o.)Jour. 10th.
Probably half of the hitherto promising applecrop ie supposed to be lost; the rye, being gen-erally in blossom, is seriously injured, but the-wheat crop is safe. These are the feats with re-

gard ih-tilre-frost- into"! around Johnstown'and
we learn that the_resulta of the calamity inthire-
erect county and in the north of this county areequally disastrous. We conversed with citizensfrom alt sections of the county at Ebensburg du-ring Monday and Tuesday, all of whom had the
tame story to tell. Garden vegetables and thecorn were cut down to the ground, while everyepecies of fruit was thought to be totally destroy-ed and the wheat and rye seriously if not fatallyinjured.—Cambria Tribtme.

We have seen and conversed with farmersfrom every township in the county, and have,.we think, ascertained correctly the extent of theinjury done by the frost, on Saturday night.Many fields are destroyed—in these there willbe some wheat, but the bulk is gone. But in amajority of fields the wheat is uninjured, ex-ceptin low, unfavorable places. There le twicethe amount of groind occupied with wheat thisseason that there was last, and notwithstandingthe frost, Crawford will have mere wheat to sellthis fall than it has had for years.Rye Is badly injured.—Buryrue (0.) Jour.
Br later and more thorough examination inthis vicinity, we are pleased to learn that thewheat crop is not injured to the extent whichwas at first feared.. The prospect now is thatthere will be a fair crop of wheat:Our information from all the region roundabout, and from the wheat growing counties, isto the same effect. While considerable damagehas been done to wheat, the crop will bo by nomeans a failure.—RarnmuDenz,Blll
Tin heavy frost on last Saturday night didgreat damage to the wheat crop in Wayne coun-ty. As yet, we are unable toform any decidedopinion as to the extent of damage to -wheat.In somefields and localities the crop is ruined,others are partially damaged, while others es-caped without injury. The corn was cut downlevel with the ground, but hopes are entertainedthat it will generally reoover. Applesare se-verely injured, and peaches and other fruits al-most wholly destroyed.— Wooster (a) Repub.

Fesasewere at first entertained that the wheatand rye had been totally destroyed, but we haveconversed with a number ofour farmers who In-lorm us. that neither is very much injured.
We have also heard it stated, shine the abovewas written, by gentlemen from different partsof the country that the wheat and rye cropsare to a considerable extent injured.—lndiana(Pa.)larkpentlant.
Tux line of the frost in Ohio seemed to have.been from Lake to River, but severest in thecentre and shading off to the waters each side sothat on the borders of these waters the effectwas alight. The injury was not very seriousfurther than midway. East and West, is theState. Unfortunately the froet took, in itscoureesome of the best wheat portions of Obio.—C/C-Her.
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GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM
PIANO FORTES,

5I AN UPACTU FLED BY

WILLIAM KNABE & CO., BALTIMORE
The here town awarded the MG.,/ YLatalr. for excellance corer all competition,and are pronounced by
SIGIOSTUND TLI&LBERO,

And oiher dlatiuguLhed Pianl3te Inbe equal, If not

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN TIIIs COUNTRY
ISS-Matlfutoraeo Eoia Apnl L.r Piu.LurRh ah,l

no

ell AfiLurrE BLUM}
01J Rptal.lhl,..lPitt. 14.p0t

N.. I Pi Wood et., ..1/ door Maws link.
Ir4l LEV f:NTII LIST ZIT'APPLICATIONS„LA h,r selling lAnnors, Bled in the Clerk'. Ortice nu toJune oth, 1940.

Bradley Patrick, with oilier goods.Sth eid, PItat.orgh,Drown JohnD . eatingbonen, 24 ward, Allegheny.WhaleyRobert, tavern, Sty arard. Pittsburgh,8,40.11 Jae, agent, nob other guo.ls, 2.1
Deer John rd, eating lion+, P.,wn townetilo,Staler Richard, tavern,R. Clair do
Coleman Clark, do let ward. Pit ternsgh,Deuce C, with other good,Sib ward. doFreeberg llettry, eating hone, sthdo doFrank Theo., tavern, 2.1 du doGalway D. It., with other maid., 4thdo do
Dalt Samuel, tavern, Weal Pittetihrgb,KeelFrederick, do Lower St- Clint, township. -ty (Super, eatingbanes tilifflln doilloweer Peter, In.eru,SictN:ndleal duSlagle Jacob, withother goods . Birmingham.Alit.t,hy John, tavern, Penn lowniddr,Denry, eso kind BirminghamIllttley John, .1., do

teeuo, .1. do
Quigley J.K., tavern, Lawrenceville,Stracken y., do Chartioratownship.Stewart ItMaloney, do lthward, Pittaborgit,Schmalz J.4,d0 fith do a.,swrmbergori.h., do Oth dd deShort Valentine, do Itlategbeenii,Straub John N., Paling bonen, 4th ward, Allegheny.Shaeffer 11. A , withother goads, Sib ward, Pittsburgh,laylor A.D., tax-ern. iglierhatia township ,SlASA.ROWLEY.Tilt/Cierlt.Clerk's Oa,kJab.. Uth.18.59. I.lo:ittelBUCK WiIEAT SKED! ,

BUCK SVIIKAT

1,000 WI 1.4. join. NEW ENGLAND NERD,

DAVID C. lIKEIkUsT
I.loF:l44llterY o...rnar Llt.rty•htlllAtualstrtate

CAISD.--Juere 9rn.

•ay t.• cutt...e9o, and bor., goi,eralty lb.& they R.
Irre Jaye frph-tachitig Ihrit 1./.IAW {C.
• ',able 0pc.,1,-I.aring rtr. recni..l ft fa, th, supplyI ears Liu thadren, Law. at2%, (v447 c6..p,) Ellmk sod nth., •rtich,
They h.°an aviarttnent of no., sty las of szca.la for Traythug Dna.. L., mat M. ,Un Entbrol to, las, .1,1 all atlow prltta jaa,Atal,
DIEN. C. U. PITA:II it. J. W. SYKICII.Phy•lel•ars for D of the Throat andDriest. and otti.sChroolc Allm.un nutoplleatxd with ar

calming Pultutasuy Courninpllan. Ortha 11l Penn &Ova,Pittsburgh,P. CONSULTATION /MI . A li. of qua*.Ilonaaewt tett.. wishing toronauit us by leperart,...tawslawlyrtt
_°ARLAN LI I 1111.PACIIT POIf.SAL ill.rrIIAT PORTION OF OAKLANO knownsw"Now
ut two and . hallmime of thecity. 0.. Inta let a olmnt.. terigingi to tr.. nue to ton acrea ca l rounithem ore leiel, bib..lotiotlfelan I ayinnicti Icalknoll, rot •eted with forest Meek gently rollin,et...:epti-tileofbeing Impri.vivi most pictureuwine tuaLuer.Thee- lota onrri.nti.led Ly eAcelleotwith th• shitvantage Cl a Gein clampi-Irate oichooh tamiht byMr and Mew LI.M. Hari with robin. wittoolaIQ the vicinity.A IlLeof omnibniea rune eviity luitni during theIn otiort time" liaaacorier wilt Lnilt, fhb.Nnilvting : em moat eligible an] floilrablePer been., of "cheery, facility of acne, pitrity til air, andconvenience to the city, they ate mean, tunnel an fcroriontry rvvilAmectia.

ACID abbertiscmcnto
Fr took two or three days of sunshine to de-termine the matter as far as the wheat was con-cerned and that sanehioe has developed the feetthat a very large portion of the wheat through-

out the State is almost entirelycot off. From suchgreat wheat growing counties as Stark, Richlandand Wayne we have news that there will be an'almost total failure of tho wheat crop,—Cleve,

We have notbeen able to learn the full extentof the danger of the grain, but the 'sneers tellus that it is very considerable. It was at firstsupposed by many, that the wheat was too faradvanced to suffer much, but those who pretendto know say otherwise. The rye has been in-jured but not materially.—ConneUstille (Pa.)En-terprire.
Ws are inclined to think thatMichigan, on oc-count of her insular position, bas nut sufferedheavily. We can hear of no damage to thewheat, and the corn, though pinched, Is staid tohave received no serious injury. Potatoes andbeans seems to have suffered most. Tomatoesand grapes hare also sustained great injury, atleast in some looalities.—Detroit
Fasmine,frotadifferentparts ofthe country tellno, that they despair of getting their seed wheat.While most of the farmersappear to be thus dis-pirited—to have no hopee of even getting theirseed and bread, we occasionally meet a man who

says, that the people aro more scared than hurt,that we will have at beset a halfa cropl—Tuna-
ratrm (0.) Adv.

Or the wheat, there are conflicting opinionsas
to whether it is damaged or not. Most people:_think it is not. We examined many Sale onI Monday, with sundry good judges, and do notthink it to damaged at all. The oorn and pota-toes are badly nipped, bat these will come upagain.—Poiseredle (o.}-7W.

We have not heard from all parts of the coun-ty, but the general supposition Is, that the wheatrye, potatoes, and everything that frost couldeffect is considerably injured. The fruit and
garden vegetiblee are also partially destroyed.Clarion (Pa.) Banner.

The fruit has been somewhat injured. Thepeaches, cherries and grapes in some parts ofthe county have been considerably hurt, whilstthe apples lAaianot been very much injured.—Thertrin-; wheat, rye and core, hive sufferedAnitle.—Bedford (Pa.) lug.
MINION wheat bee not been generally killed,our accounts authorise the conclusion, that incertain localities; and In certain stages of • thecrop, the lose maybe nearly, ,complete.bolo (0.) Tel.
Taw frost on Sunday morning, slightly nip-ped the pemt,, beans and encumber vines in thisvicinity—Car/We American.
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Oomprislag directioramod patter. for work's', to apyllgarBead Work Braiding, Counter Work, knitting, NettingLotting, Worsted Work, 'Qullttog. Patch Work. ke hr
itlj 263 crew Engrarkliki., :eacapibal from !ha

tarotauthorities, by LW Floakack
Eianu 439 Chestnutetscet, Pfillidelphis. Is,g.

Tfile is the meet complete and thorough work of ibb loil.
By arritMg Ina ample, etraislihforsardstyle, andre,ctiogall irrevelant toplee, theauthor has beeneeletileil W etnivalyin mi. volume an Immeneo amount of useful and Tallublr
Information, and by far lbe most a:Menthecollection a ele.
gent pattern. that bas ever been brought [Nether In one
book. Thee* patterns are engraved by the hem artists and
printed onanaellent paper and beautiful style. Of cause

luorder to eccomnitedtte. that., chomp 'mall to ImpibayaroolUrail M Q,e tonna y .mayMtid.tenth in band and M. mdldna In nine.r,lwl anon1•9:lmd W. 1..LCIILI It. DI Dlaniond
lE4.llra . tl e-ccaraci Arrival of 1,74.51

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
AT THE FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE

PITTSBURGH, PEX.V.I
wadi a Tolman le the rage with the ladies, who dew appre.
elate twiltfulpatternfor adorning their prams and their
dwellings. They know the vain. of "Hartt.ye Ladies'
Band,Book,” end areordering it with a pereat ra•h. It
an indapourble[wok for all who wool.' Cu pert., urn♦
mental work_

W D. & H. M'CALLUM RESPECT
. FULLY aonoance that they are rectielog a yltnod .apply tf CADDETRiII, arletted directly nom tooPavane's and bfanntactarrro by one of theAnn, now InteeEOM, to which they Invite the attentionus pnectreers.Also, a new bt, leof CAISIT6N RIATTIan, los enemas pas.IWO. The latest make of CARVE? SWAPPERS, etc.. etc,which then !reoffered at the lowest rats.

IV. D. A ff. PdThILLUD.Bealdea the .Ljectenamed ne the titlopego, we el...Fre
that the volume embracee dewripthdts and engtertuge of
all tberarieua linde of elitobeeand description.. a It h ttlea
Wiled patterns,and a multitudeof ether matter. Intideutei
to thesubject. The number of tuella pattern,lot corkingha It., book it greater than can be obtained in any ether
way, by paying too Itmte the pica asked for -itartley'eLadies' Ilandre.k.” f Lie valuablebook for IL. Ladies will
be sentby mall, for the low priceofone dollar Dy.,3 will
mall a copy and e Imudaomo present to all pentane remit.Ong one dollar for thebook and t lett:di-Una COOL, L,r l,,.e;age.
• new Olaiatiflod Cale/ogne of Books and 11111., with indneemenie in •genie, will he eekt free, on applievation

•AAreas 1. 0. P.V.thIP,.1-13 ltd_ 439 Channel 'treat, Philadelphia, Pa

City and County Insurance Company,VOTICE hereby given that in pursnaneo°tau act Aftembly, relating Brenda end theeh.,ter of Incorporation, approved April 11th, Book* to1 rent.. enbacriptions to the Capita/ Merl of W. City andOonote lomranrw Companyof thecity of Allegheny,willbe opeoat the ,these( PETEIt PETERSON, Fsneral *trent,Allegheny, on TIIESDA V, IVEDNESDA VandTEILIESII A V,sth, nth nod 7th 01 Jelly, and at thetiller,of WII P. BAUM,on St. Clidrstreet, littebergh. on PILIDAT and !ATLIitLA I'. t he hall lOW IRI,of July null,to tornaluopen he, VIVIboon.(orange theal....k la ...net ...tarot...al.) from 10 A. hito 4 o'clock P. M of each day .J...alt EIDE. Jame. L Graham,Theory Irate, Wro. B Pow,,P.ter Prier.on, Joh. Birnetngnani,U 11. Craid, IV in P. ham,Jam.. Ohl: John Irwin, Ben ,.1.0.45/1• John tlataPron,
thhige Lent.,
ft whole.. Vorghtlr, Nee,John A. ticoll. It. I. McDowell,Joh. W. Bolan., Darla Orel,.eaur'l Litelm. Jon., J. Loogniore,NI Borland, . 1 hems. Pall.) .I. el Even% Alen 11donde.It 00 faecal-t Thaerehen,to ..--Lorne ParL. Jno , J.111.4 A. Md..,Leet

ye I notd

11 N the Court Commen i'lea.9 of A ItegiwuyA C4notr, No. E1f...1 Do•eenmer a'm to , 1a:,1I e IL.matter of flse voluntary runt, ornent ofß Pada Jr.A(%.. Notice la berel,) oleo in all pert.... in...reeled Maion the.2Nto of Mar, nil.1: P Ars ell, It Ilaaea..ii Tree.Iwo,miler t of LI Pad- J. ond ,1.1. Page, Intofeature,/ ea It. P
lena

Jr., sts 1.4 the tamed tof their ou.llfors, preenotrel In Caottt and filed a ntrot111101 p Otion molting forth that(be .aid Beni Page. Jr , badr B. ete.cl a arttlator.nl W 111, .11 thecreditor. of aal.l neelgootoand of mud firm who had prie...lltd their dolma to uddTrot.tarn, /tad that add Troatees had I itenentrm aurreolere4',turned 10.0 .1 NV. Jr., 11/I mernher or asid armall the rninatelng money noel off.. In thehands of eaddAsalgoew, .11 pre)Jog thateNitl etaloment be taken as afinal .~,,,of ..I.eltlement by said aatlgne.....f said Iris.,and that they may bedireharg,tl bone told ta tiet; arbererip.mIt was onle.d b 7 lite Chart that We ...lid AC...IW nit. eel.Ilement khan be allowed she, the ripltall.mof threeweeksfrom that Jute,tied the meld s.elgtee. dlecharged from meldtrust nob.. canoe L 0 Ohne. 'why noel, oer...tintshould lotallowrd or card utlgnewsdischarged.
DANIEL ARMSTRONG, Prone). A

STEPS TOIVAIt D HEAVENOR,

ItELIGIION IN cpu.VON
Wetteuby T. P. Merin., the welt kuo• etwhom It tem been truly maid, ••That dying. he hey not weerrun • word he weestd with to arms' . 11111ue Amble-peenrarer

terra, and to ibis now volume wo parerI VI, That lee ne ate!
mterelafally laborios to teetwelit while he pleader,Mire Leer
he enchains wilt, muter hood the attentionof wen, La make
them better. Thls is More decidedly rellgteme then his
other work.. though Lis not doctrinal roe medalist, hie
• "feet well calculated to do good. and V deslgeled to aloe
that the twenties and medearmente of Christianity are 10 be
dereloped amid theMena realities of ores,-day Ilse,not to Depot amide Elbe Creamiest] ulnae oflialeballe evening...

Published by O. 0.Evan, etZer Chestnut street, PleeloderPhis. Prim$l,OO. lea.e willmall a copy and a handsome
present to Soy perste remitting one dollar kr tho boole,isad twenty rents for postage.

A new Otani!led Catalogue of Booke and taills, with todocaments to Aguas, will be soot froe uu aoplkallou Ad
duds G. 13. EVANS., Puolleber,— 1.13:111 139 Chestnut street, Pnltadol

,Dtatrutirron zor iltreartlir.—The Vienna car.respondent of the London Times says!."The intelligence which reaches mo from Hun-gary is so alarming that I cannot venture tore-
peat it. The discontent and disaffection of thepeople increase from day to day, and it hardlyadmits ofa doubtthat there will, sooner or later,be serious disturbances if some concessions arenot made to them. Volunteers have been raisedin Oonsiderable numbers in various parts ofHungary, but information has reached me thatalmost all of them are "riff-raff." A bounty oflb florins Is a great temptation to men who-arepennileos, and there are now very many personsin Hungary who are in that unpleasant predioa-went. The country is full of Russian agents,whoalmost openly ply their trade. In Galiciait is only the nobles who listen to the blandish-ments of Russia."

HUSOMIT.—The Landon Aduertiarr Mates thatKossuth intended to quit England in eight orten days foi Hungary. lie goes in the first in-Stance to 0011011, with the full concurrence oftheKing of Sardiniaand the Emperor Napoleon,and will then concert with Glen. Klapka, andothereminent Hungarian pincers who are wait.leg to receive him, measures for throwing offthe Austrian yoke 'ln their native Country, andAir restoring its independeruso.RUMSIA.—It was reported at Vienna on the27th, that Prince Gortschakoti, had with-drawn from his poet of Foreign Minister in the
Russian Cabinet, because the Emperor Alexan-der had resolved to abandon the engagementsundertaken with France, and !was inclined tofavor Austria.

Tea purity of the English elections has notbeen vindicated by the recent Parliamentarycontest. The diatribes of the London lime:,founded on the lugubrious Fort Duquesne letterof the President, are violently interrupted by theexhibition of bribery,, intimidation, corruption,and general violence anddishonesty, which havedisnognished many of the English elections.When the head of the government subscribes.$lOO,OOO to the election fod, and men whohavei been
corresponding,degree ofuorrupt liberality, itwill not 'dofor the vest organofEnglish °plu-ton to, talk about ' the vilekedness of Americanpolitics. They're bad etiongh„ ire know; but Itit nottoihtirbt.4tirktorfOltko Qum. '
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The Northern Fire and Life :Assurance Co
.Lendon.--1 Moor/cat° Strout.

Sulnerlbed Capital. ...L1,259,71309Vg. fd.299,500.Coiled up and Paid. —.4, 02A3
3lst January'Iles

Heal Inane .14mde
aaJ 04.4614.4Redeemable
Annuli.. IC'---"""""C293,,Z;ll 1,410;Railway and o th er Deb/. Auf

itaca,Uovenetnent Securi-
ties and Neverslons,.......

Loa.44 Llfo Poncho,.
latereat au lemeattnews at•

arced, but Oct yes
0,243Cosh In bands of ellbeh

a It 1°913
Establishments and As's.and In amuse of Mans•
minionand collection .....

Cash at CUITO9t•CCOPOt and
on Depeoitat fotarest with
Bankers,

Other .A 1

=Mr
STATE IegILEAND FIARIIII6I .6,113T_T.FA.11.1 ,701E1 O toANY_lstri.OTIOE I. hereby given that the under-•lgnod ima been eppoinledStammtrator of thenomad Inentancatlompany by the Mettles Court of Phila.delphla, and that all parson* indebted to mid Coupes/ erbolding propertybelouging thereto, arebooby regninel tonuke Immediate paymeut, ur at tome dolly.. enehto propertytheundersigned.

And .11 parsons Laving dahlia agelust the mitt Companywill pleue present them for peymentor istlinatutent at thealike or the Oompsoy, at Harrisburg, on orbat to TURA-DAY, Tll6 1111T11 DAY OF JULY 111XT.be,lawater Mt C. A. LA17116606, Fitainotitaler.(Iterrlshorg Telegreph.l

WIIEREAS, Letter, of Administration tothemtete of J. O'Hara Denny, late of Pitt town.ellip,lll.oeny county, Pa , amen/est here been granted totue ant/ember, all persons helebted to thosaid cattalo are re.oneated to mole Immediate payment, and Hueo haringchums or demands against the estate of said drcodmit willmake known the saute, without delay, to
T. J. lIIIERETON, Administrator.,

No. HIThird metesPittsburgh, Hay 12th, 1251buy13tlaw0w

131,145 4 4 e. 56,7313 03
4,257 17 7 21,3,9 40

lIIMEM

32,:..02 2 11i1,1.10
1.,,b,1 1 411,10.)

2138,8112 4 I $2.11.4111 02
,ou Premiums,eat on Iserestuante,

de., for Ilia year ending
.alatJaonary, 1868, f.11%.746 In rJ13,73.11

L.. du•'dog woe pedal,
.adlog premiums of re

Amoots ulth oth er of.
ce., to

Pittsburgh. Insurance Company.
Office, No. 96 Water Street,.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBT.ALWAY, n*!dent.PA.Rieman+, Bee'y ALBS. OBRADLRY, Vice Nut.tenures aselnal lien =A Cargo IthaA, oe the 0010 sodIllhialselppl titers end 14Luterine,atel Marto. Risk gee

L 105.130 13 .1 1.325.e83
Mk Company having complied 'nth the law of Pennsyl-vania, Ma underaignari u prepared to effect Inannumo on*lnner ...torydeamiption of propertyat toodende rams... • .

JAMKS W. ABBOTT,Temporary OM., 103 Won mt.
ja3:d2al.2e

UNT AIMEE'S LIST ON' N MW11 Book.:
Barth's Africa, (caw 0111100,) 1 wd., corks, ....... _4l 25Memoir,of tho Map/ MO Catherine Ifwritten by *her-self, I vol, prim 100Acadia; by /rodarlo B. Bossons, 1 vol.cloth,. / 07The Boma:nos of• Pour Tonna Alan, Ivol. cloth ItoTien. and Kapasientes of Halle.*sultlacttc um. garpapers by henry Waal botcher,cloth,prfflia, 'lowan sad Taming. by if IV.Beecher, I col. 121The Oars/far, by O.P. H. Ja atm, 1 vol. clod;_ ...... 125Tollsl. paper,—

....
- 00Th• TlnTrumpet. or flood. and 5...r the WI. andWaggish, (new cdltltat,) Ivol. 121Poems by Anna Whitney,Icolt

Thektplolhtand Triumphs In!Europa of PaulAlotphy,
75Pfll,lo Parr! rug to Amok's, byJninsaCalsd, P.. 1vol. cloth 60 outs, paper„...,..... ..... 25ToCobs and Back. hy Jr. Ifol. I 00LODMlttotti on th• Uotely • • 1.2.51•13 Ina

Andagainst Loos or Damao by Vbs.Ana against Lb. of tho boa and 1n1.4 rtarigalloo•d Truman-tailor,
Robert Galway,
Samuel Metiorion,Joseph P.Damn; U D
John PAM,
,fornooMarshall,
NM Rick ,r 7Junes W. Warman
Oho. Arbuthnot,
e1y30:211.43m

AlosandortlrMloy
John L. Gooch,
John A:Horton,
Nathan F. Ifere,
Hobert liobiAon,
Wham 17.4
Robert R. IlartIoi •John 71'0111,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS:—Propo--116i• will tre renalyrd at the °Mee of ihe lhatitntiiegulator, N0.60 sinithlleld stria, until 15thinsr,ktheeirristorrtionof a Bean:on Smith erect; ally fur -the grad-tog paring end with:l4.'oth carbertones therolloalng streets,yin Mstreet,Mari. strt, botweeis Poinsylyanhi Abuse andBluffskean Cherryalley. brnyeeriStall,street and Virginolien and a portion ofTbini street mitOf Bass street:~104ailtIS - - 18,11A0 IdOftLEY.-Cer.Rigalstor.._

=ME

eae —z bus; [WM
• 2Wheat Periea.kwy_wat krill:by •ea , ' k4INJWI.JIYIAmaSintI,!.

R. LINAm0.,WaitWm—.on); Uluand yrigicull mull:Lard( the blood. Alumina:4o;otreed by O,_ 3OB. YUCKIN0/1 90:134; PIIMM bbui4gytyytti•'" ' '

'Miscellaneous... -
.........,

-............................—----
---—.13R. .TOEIEKEIOR'S WEED'S .1.41.17.E.-14•1" ....iortcl.--TheEliintical Society ofWest-

•!lT-7 ern pentnoyisacia, will hold its Beguitr MonthlyHERB DISPENSARY. SZIWING IMEACHINZIS ' MblthasT.ow =NOVI Kvfatlitel,JuneV.ish, at it-,o'cl.ssk,
' at the RoonoltofMa !ter. Library Amaistlon.ninn.9:. NLa.ita.,(,..a door, up alairk) Buffalo, N. Y. 14. 101tij.E....dgaibn.edv p t mb ,e ,dert ont...tio dr erithe. e.%,f a1,.. 17. 1t0w,8ie,:. ik! uttr....4,itY HT atty. Da. HOWARD.

D. 1.. EATON, Secret...ay:
,

-
- - - .

~.

rilliE CELEBRATED Dlt. JOHNSON, Be- ''..."""°"•ge- They ""• Shot!. rn-'kl ng ""1"" -

tte-,5000 A,;ENT9 W ANTED.—TO sell four! liNtob on both atdet of the cloth alike, which =Met be nn-A. Louis Pltietrutn, treat. socceasfully the following die. . . new loyaollnam. Agetita hero made tomer 820,#.10.op.-ray.l.ed orputted out.emma:
better than oilother aimllar ages... Lew. :cod Bur rtarotra

CJNSUMPTiIIii, DYSPEPSIA, ! They are sit made with the highest mechanical .0, 11. and
, th., sad get SO page.particulars, pails.

111421131A. • NERVOUS DEBILITY, " "'sr.." L. I..̀ k I. l̀l 1• 11. 11 Mb'. 111! .1".• 'n'''
jell:Nada.-r gmtwyt HitogN. LA. IL Maas

BLONCIIITIS, ~,,,,Daem ,e, ii tom Isghttet Fabric to Hear, Leather In particular,we •cold..LUNG A CHEST DISEASES, Seib:ISOLA. - ...II 11`'.11.. 11. 11 ,91 01 to bwi new Family Newf.& M.rblne. EgiY•ski:ENTS IVeorrt lg In this State in eon-Dl"a.kl,OF TDB HEART, SA I.T Itillibil, It L'. bee. 0.1.1101.1.t. 0•02 1...1.1 for S.MIII "....110b.. 1 Taw. wlth the OOLDEN SALV. Sella rapidly. Can nuaku
KIDNEY AFFECTIONS, RHEUMATISM, to,t with favor Imre all. It Inso auatiobtlod as to render It 1 g,,,~tray. Per terms, Ar ....al ...top.
LIVP.H COMPLINTrL VEVNII. ANb Atitili. .inert itoterszble to get outof order, . r &tense it.0p...-. !ell iltuds••r •C. P. WIIITTIILN leoell,Mys.FEMALE waAasEs... PIMPLES. Door: Indent It is ao simple as to utouldsono. that ....ma ll ! - . ---

Oren, lio.tat, ConatiYialTll..
tg t ine oi laoebaOlOil artllw w.DISEASES 11lTHE EAR AND ITP., Ac, As

St Loota, IN, ,I, IsS9 1Below, we givea &script ion of I ledig:root st 3 ha rf tho ,'All who ore istantugfrom theshore ti stood dioonwr, 'e woe, p„,„,
I) ~....A.-T MEETING .4 . tho ff ,arLi. 11..1.1 thisTurnedotheroeutplusatral complaint or years atoodr e , age cos . No. Ilaa rest coo wouleut oar le, widthrat. le, worked hy tr....), d„. ~ ~.,

formed thatHwy an have fortrardod by mail on ...pr.. ho hand n, ,0, ort it.Jargonwe table, For convenience ol R,,„h. That ~,, ~,,d sitar I,,tti June, ail ate. n Ibe small sum 401us • neatpackago of 1/I.llcines. with all atilppim,, and a/aofor anungactones, •1.,. tt leens., i ~,b,...1 s,„autboata tnening to and fr.l. St lowls., bot Pro!
...bar,dlrecLions sod walked *Auk.. P;d l.a.; .4.2.1 i eu.ry to Out,.. bomber of Mu Woo. into a Bog bn. 1., . steed with a stern bulkhead, satneert. g y to tho luepostors
asp!, without delay, a• the, can oltain instant relief :front , ~,,a1,,,.ona tabu,anawar foe theo, .11 p,,,,, arethe Doctor's remeditos

;
No. 2, With Walnut or dlattogeß, Table, *other with n,'„,,,,a41. 1n,"?.„,"',',..11,',10,1rm, op t„,:dii„up ',lL "'",,,,",:,, '‘,7n dtth i,..l,th,„:.- ,& „,.',. 1,Dr. Johlwro`a Ille•Idoe consists of .obasia from the 'or shunt Box top. whish Brks down. Prtoo, two and • Loularflle, Cloctotast, Pittahurgh sni thir city.

choicest Medial foreign and nativeRoots and Baths, moon- ! tn..
le7 lad J. 8 CHEW. Seoretary.

fi'V"r '"l "bdef 01. !ow. lblit• t,l.B.ll,.1 010 Db1. ...fy,•011 No. 3, Same Ilsean No. 2, but root witha belt. and at _therefore asofdlng the cove of Mercury and other rosoeral ! a mesh higher ratan( speed. This kind I. well sdpted top01.013., that were never designed for the ayaten,, to which ' mannfactUring Clothing ~r lo•athor work. ThiIs reallymin, thoorands barefallen virgin:mond gone to early grave. ' tha cheapest Machine no the market, an there to no workLOTION 7./IL TilE OMPLEXIb OC—Dr. Jsbn.on'a re- done on it ga•log ataf•bina that It Trill net dn. ItitroodmarkableLOTION for testuifyinir and improving the ! den tly asserted that !ht. Mulder.num raster than any. ion..Complexioo, remoSing Croat in.tantaneenal,Tan, Itcklae, ,t0,,,, e„,,,,,in nso, Price, flu&Simldtat, 2e., will be went to ...4 Pitt of the 000007 So, No. 4, This discoine has a long arm, to gt,tortittidiate$1 0.1 and one portagestamp. Addreaa
large work. 1 I sans ata high rate of speed, runs easily,DR. JOHNSON, Drawer 404. 1 and ts, without• doubt, the best Machlnefor radon,' me,Otiloe 95 01.1. Its Bohai.., Ni Y. . ever offered to the public. It Is also pecollarlyttted forplantation work,n. It le very tlmple yet ontutuatlal and
durable, with but little liability to get outoforder, Price,Slat.

public Jiloticts

No. 5. This is • Dow and cheaper style, and a general
favorite for Family, Light Leather, and it great witty ofwork. It has been gotten upwith reform re to forninhlng •strong and durable, yet lightand Duty Pilechine, at • len
price thanellbor ot theabore Itruns very nay, rapidly,and Is pronounced thebum machine new in market, fur Pd.No. O. 'lbis I. • Machine got upon an *noel, new

different tram anything i ver ho'oreoffered to thepantie, and• o roundently neer( tbst,for family are Ithasnot an edni. Ilis very lightand linty, min very rapidly,is almost noiseless In Itsoperation. and nee A STENIQIITNSEDLII. It le Di/arrangedas to I.utterly impossibleforIt to Eau ethae*. It hes • bunion on both 61d.-6, endear-rlea large'aapply of threadon the underspool. The mo-tions gantsl by two smell cranks that run without per-coptible noise. The two thresda areworked blench a maonor all never:to both pull al the asmo time,and coneequent.ly, littleliableto break. The .cam le irony elastic, and thirthread don net break in washing. It will diberaree wortbettor than any chimp rusAinnnowIn 12131hotand it us-6.11. cottur or linen with equal Wilily. Price,Descriptive Cl,. ;flanfurnished grails
OPPIOR, 477 BROADWAY, NRW TORR.

WHITNEY A LYON, Panelorsoss.sirAimrs WANTIO. .I...Tlon•fawt, .
ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COMP'Y

UP PIT.TSBIIIIGII.
Orrice—No. 37 Fifth Ftriwt,, Bank

INSURES AGAINST RINDS OF11110 AND MARINE. RN 'S.
JONEA, President; ions b. st.-o, hi,Prmidenl2ll.ll 11041K ti.e.retn lot WILMA AI DRAYDeneral AgonL

Doserout—lsase Minn, Harvey Eh/big,Cal° R. C. Oral, John A.%Alin 11 I. isbuinoct, JohnD. McCord, Inn NI. Pennock, IL I' eterling.Copt. Wm.bolo Tlin. II Howe, Robt, 11.Dn..

ofrICAI 01 416.1.41.1, 1,313•.0.1,C 120.r.r.
No. Flub Street, Pittrtrirgb.

Nonce. —The Second in-
eteltnent of Twenty Dollar. (g2O) per rhare t t theCapitol Y tdi t of the Allegheny itvor.acu Company—ln en-onrd•orei with the tires- Woos of the charter of Inelrpontlinn—l.lll b. doe nod pe,able on er before P.llORDAY: the1111 i kat Dotlird D. NI. UlhtK . Secretary.

C. B. M. 81147TH,

I:O3.ALLZGITEN4 exiirrekr —..,ecretary and
Treasurreo Mice, No 37 FIFTH STUMM, PIN.-

burgh.
Puperibtendeot'• Office at theCENI RT KR

FUOIPTIVAPIII 11,ClaNCE 12,,VPMWT,Pittabur•n, thy 11, I )
itrAr a meeting of the Directors of this

Company, bald this day, • Dividend, FIFE PER URN;being Toro Dollenand • Unit pri thare on paid up St•fk,was declared, payable In gab, on demand, to theholder.
of paid up ateck, and to be applied to the liquidation ofStock Notes on !Rock notfolly paidup.

knyllkeard I. (MIER SPROUL, Secretary.

OHIO WHITE BULPHIIR SPRINGS
=!1!1!1!season of 1649

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

E 1E OHIO 'WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGST I\lol.llatw hi Delaware comity, 1, 1 mil.. north fromt..olotadme (the Capital of Ohlo,) on the ticiotu rives, /0 mike
from L',leware, 5 miles from the W tato Solphor Ittstion.eothe riprlngtold, OIL Van,.... and Pittsburgh Railroad, nodJO Milo. from Pleasant Valley or Spring", Marion, on tha
Colombo., PiquaRad 11.41a0t flailmad Thee* Npririg• mill

op.. for the re,plieu of visitor.

MEMI ET=III

On the let Day of Juno

. ,

biiOitii,---oes, Hata,
SONN £ '1" E 3 , .3,c0" -

JAMES P. TAI.NNEII,
WHOL ESA LE

SHOP„ HAT AND BORNE,' WAREHOUSE,

jPittsburgh,P•alua.,

N. nfj, Worwl Street,

17.• now in %ton, blo vt ry largo stock of 0001;11
purchlko.l direr! frt. [ha YICW KINOIAND
TOILIEN, al lira LOWEST 11.1:411 PRICES, 14 II of which will

.161...1 at • aru•ll atil•l3Cf. nn CO.T.
414-Boyoto .1m I.lre I.t.roloA.la von Fa.

gucals, yor ao Wars yid save bolt, bate and money by
making their Nrclarqr,.. Lam.

SirDealers arr requesind io rail 14.1...1.1.1) sea] sat-isfy (batmen. of Ow 14,et.
011..Pa.licolar attention Os. io.uJere

Fli•orhareet'a Common...l Reports.
For Bankers' and linsiness Men.

THE FOURTH SEIVII-ANNUA I, VOLUME„a. of tbl valcublo record nf credits, le b;di wan poteilhedoh tw Ihtb .I:Amur', baying bven exhaward by A rapid•nd istbehelen &wood, a aecond and car.rocLed, boo loon leaned. and u two•to,ly fin. dolivvry tomach am harp not alrmdy pupplo-t tio.lowqve with tn.,work.
Revel/kJ btondrecleof ILeIc.ot ILankers and Ilorchanla indifferent chic, ofthe ULII.I, have utaule4on pet leering IhleReference Ith-orcl, thus reeling a reracion, end rolleblecomps. of the pecuniary conditLati andproepecto and bulbntate rapacity of about '_,Oust /mercantile press, In twenty-We of theprbarlpal dbl./land centre,of tradeIn Ihn UnitedEtat..
Tbe New York book, or Beaker will earertalta by •key ercorapanyleg the tocok, tb. Kt -ads of credit, character,dahlia, and capital of •och as will be likely to deal withhlra, while the out.of.ban cardinal will Irate Irak ar

carsizy, roort looadanoti on which theNew York hoovesbeee bestow.
WO for any that taiga neco• la a...it ..•awanta, in &t..,/ ta leap parrhew,. inhale...ldiets,. 'thatoit.t ....wanly tat. Or, ir.ra.pri. haw b.stio• yrinf,frherr,fr,ererfvont ererylY.a 11m •b 0 trouldo su..b • took irmat war, the lowaItteat preterit, nod th.. aeoc., 110.1 il.•Ve 10 lwruring• mound ea.! profit:ail. grad, mike. it turaluahlo whol..sal, Ill•rrheata, .Slautiterterare, Note rankers, and Ihitike.:1" Div:aunt, and 7et the wale, In.ludiagnix two p.m ban.anal volute, the cheats ofcorto,tknia end th. fertlittea ofthe~lice, la foratehed m subarrtare et One Hundred 10.1-lentperactotn.

Frill tairttrolen, not orehreerd iu thin adrerlleemeat,may be ot.hrlawJet lb.. altoor theproprietag end pobbah.J M. Olt A DbTREET Ae•ON,
No. :G7 Broadway, New York,

Over Broadway Batik.N. IL NEVIN, Jr., AgratNo. Cf, Wood .reel, 1•ftt.Lurgh,

Trio iniirriv•itnett• of 1859 bare been largo, eanbliog. the
proprietor to arroinorodolefront five to NO hundralgoestri.
Among thee- improve/11.4aq my Gn norniloried• large andet,sot cottage roe, rulditlonal building,for

notrind rerrostion,extentivo I..ib bonen. • etarnihrlrdr,, /kis.

Al.I of
tn73n

_Ft£D4C)V-13.L.-
EXCDANGE AND BANKING HOUSE

KRAMER & RAHM,
N. 3.i, Bank Block, Fitth Street

PITTSBURGH, PA
.1.44,14.11LIECE=I

Mx. therstoto thornare tiro liprlngs, .11within lb., loom,foor of trt.l,ll, tin. 'White Efolplsor, thnChal)booto, thn Mag.rwleo 411, i ItoWlln..Cltalybeats, arodeckled!,whilst i ta.filth rrtnarkohlo for lb.portly ofitm wator•.

le • benn.ih.l Artesian fountain,situated near tho nwk yhank o.f theSr sstu river. At the dcpth of IGOfeet belowIbn1111.111.“..• of thefe I.tn flute the rensartaLle strewn of
nolphl, water, which soppllim this ftprtog. This streamwas tlisrovern4 h irty year. agoby • gentlornan who wise
hor tog for salt. The waist., whet, ruached, at once arose to
the antis.,and bat ever slum anatinnell to flow during all
...sans. 0111..t t hats,. or ishatronsot, either Inquality orvolume,

ITEMZEIM
E beg to,apprise our friends and the pub-lic that we bare removed to oar new OITICIA. co35. ItANK [MOCK. FIFTH EtTILIIIIT "terra 1..111 la,happy t.wader them enr aerrio.a and tryi.t our ampleCapital, with an expert/4.w ot twenty yenta la the. basinaaaInthio cis r, • ill On to meet thnwante of oarruatomn,We trill coast-me to tranaact the

rzchange and Peaking !huh-hoseInall 11. branch.Commercial Paper Dawountad and NegotiatedPinot., Baud, and ether Serurlllre, tenght end multi onContmlecon.
Prompt attention given .Colirrtloon io rity er c‘ontry .Dermaile Iterrirad le Per Puede or Corr( cry.Intereat allowedon Time tlep/wltt.Deal In eporfe, Dank Nora; InoA Warmers, kr.Credit Reallitaneee of C.areapnatante at Man,' powail.latette.
Slaking Rotuma promptly by ant mall, t. direct/4.nit3.2nol KRAAlltit A lIAIIM

RtmovAL

For years thugs Bprings hare been highly esteemed for
their medicinalproperties. Inking the past season tholereputation in 'hie respect has been singularly confirmed.—They were adnemistered by a ykyslcian, Judiciously as toq.ntity, time ofdrinking,continuance, dn., and under this
eystentatirplan thecures were numerous and gratifying.

M E 41 R A IV ti

THE WHITE WATER SULPHUR

11)0Aoe.) AND OltiAk WA

I. pecnlisrly serviceable in thaw disorder. of tho GearandSterech, which sin oft. attic* gentlemen who have been tooronOned to business, and person. et sedentsryhal4l.

Are permanent tonics. Their effect@ Upon broken downnod debillwevl ronetitutions have been not transient butlasting,giving to theblood • now rashly, and to the per.eonnew life end vigor.
Tfllt ISIMINEBIeIkI WATRIL

Li • gentleaperient
Invalids may rely upon every facility being forttlabalthem which cut contribute to health nod comfort
An • delightful resort during the gummiermouths, theOhio WhiteSolphor Opting. Intre norival In theWelt, and

Let low Inthe trotted States. The location In poritliarly
',WOO, the Mato here tearapid, rocky strewn, the "CliffLierwetoner • formation hundreds of fort to thickuosinthrtogh which the over etas It. way, is everywhere, either
ator near the eerier, thegroundsor the Wale are beau-
tifully undulates!, and ititerepewaedwith titusionntaravine.,
• Nth carry 44 all the superriluoue water, that renderingthou:al dry nod tho atmosphere free from thathumidity to
prejudicial to health; three Ciretllnlitantall. taken Into con-
nection with thealtitude of theplace, about 1,000feet abovetielevel of the or.,in, make the locality an free from male-
/ woo it.illutateeas momtialo region,

The Springproperly eonsisle of XX)iusee of land. onebt,diedof which le coven.l by Ono cf themust beautiful groveaof Ohl, T in werollamd Is haathomely had OffInto walgenod drive,one of the latter being two [Whale extent.

Dething here ler the platindoptet. b brought into full
eomnetttlen with thatat natwellyWarm and blot liptings,Thu water to bested la the bath nub by steam pipet, thebeet0.4 being milted bleb enough to precipitate It. salts, It
le by this system spylkil to the estrfeee of the bather tittle
out the loe.of the Wine ingredients.

Pro. 241 I.IIIIIIITV PTICRET,

To roI.IIW.RTY opponile Marl[M,

TELITIMATII OFFI.A Telkraph Mice Oommoniestlng with all part. or the
country, na. Man oaltabllabedat thetlprinig. To be them hironnirtlan with dostant point.. will Da • groat conroolennto gentlemen who eon hear from and direct theirDimino.,affair. daily.

- -
REMOVED.

HUSSEY CO. it:lVn rnninvoll toC. Ilselr nos Copiwr Wurtannn.., NO. 37 VIMSTILErr, In th. Iron trrnnt Itl.rk, thin) door WWI of W0,.1art.nt

All tbe .ntLaSUlioll I west.) to health, pleadtura wdamowwoont,idloritmayerpeett.O find at the 0111011'16M Pal.ph!) r Elva.. a. theprapteter is determined to maker It. inprti,31..., • O. aus watering ;dam Gratified wilt,lihenal patronage extended Mat jeer, no effort will he+pared to merit Ilec...ntinuance.
A livery, well sto.-and with hat-Iv-laud earriagew, I.attach-,' to the Skein,..Far forth.. lotartnation arrangamnots room.. Jr.,ad•lrae. 'ANDREW WrLSON, JUN.2.,inv:ltral• 11-13 it. Snlphar P. Cl:Jklawaree.a., Nato.- -

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Pdlll
C. -111.11,181L1C Ac CO..

WINOVACTCII.3
BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER,

PRESSELP COPPER BOTTOMS,c: CI AI I V If: 7`V II NRot, rct Sttll ILttouuand Plattof all Sizrs,Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,
COPPICR RI VETA, AO.Dealore 113 111.k nu, Tin Plato, 1.,e01 Wirt , elloot Zinc,

! Antimony, tilt.ot Iron, Tlnnfra' Tools, Re,No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,'Pa.1111-efluete Oopnar Cot to any plattru. apliUnttilif /VOX'S ICJ IfItMANI 'towns,No 27 Fourth Street, Dear Ferry.rpm subscriber respectfidly announces toD, patty. of thte well.lt acorn ogtabloahntent trot, heto .1111 poonatal to fortath
PA RTIFS AND WIMDI NOMIs very beat idyls atilt

ICES, JELLI KN. FANCY CAKES AND PYRAIIIWarDentleturn an d wrve.l Itlifals, Including4,411101k., of the season, Inafylo equal to any first claimhotel, at all boon dty awl ovening.iny:ll,llnd JACOII D. If
The?affection of Dental Art.

.4 & 7JPIt7AL TR6rO IVITITPLArE.y Orro xrfL.t INAND CORA LITE.

DR. N. STEBBINS having opened an °trimat Int 'Penn aireat, la propane) to mumfacttue sodInsert teeth of theabove dnatrlption.to Introducingthem oe• end hapeuved Ittylte of DentalWork to the citizen. of PittaborgO,amoral thatthey will meet theammo favorable reception wLich ham I•en.wonted to thena in New York sod other localltim where'they have bean teat/al; and he furthennom !ethereal thatthey are death.' mporeede, a. thry cartaluly excel allother aryl in LIGHTNRriti, DURABILITY, lIICAUTYPURITY, and iu every rituality inch r00d.,. AttalrialTeeth theinit•ltt, mei are at the axlim time muchIpetuive.
newt:unto of ibis work may he sem aNu. 114 PENN BPEOET, t4121/1 AT.CLAIR.t WO etllcd,
apTdiartjullP

TLAST DA 1
O AT ILLY PRICE

TIIIB DA Y, ‘B6TURDAY) JUNR llla.

TEM BEST SEWING MACHINES

IS DOUTITKLY TUX LAST DAT

HOOKII WILL OE SOLD AS ITALY PRICE. by

HUNT A: bIiNER'S

L
,s.

0

A. 1%1Al2. .11 LL 6c C

'l4 OILEsTs,
Refrigerators,

M.tgarromu,o..,
Bm4WRANAmthm,

Charmelrarnaecs,
,l &c. ,

At Um inn City Store an" Tin Waraboraw ofry. W. IifI&DSUAW, N 0.134 W at.,
lintdoor larilorr lb. .leaof MaUolden 0011.

F'ocional Street, 11.11eRhonyml:

11 OUk WOOL-100,000 lbs. Wool want-ed, far which wswillDay lb@Melva auirket piss'amb. ZUTOLIOOO&WaB,EcORM 61
a CO,123 dsad 1/DM M.

Tux Oka Wilms &mamma3raince
aim St.aphuifgprinis; Jane 9,,11.A1._ne opening of theSprings fon the enagen, at

aracted a fine company of ladies and gentlemen.'The Smallerisiplendid, and everything is panging off pleasantly.
The number presentranges from ten to twelve,

• undred, including three or four hundred ladies,onehundred Doctors from the State Convention,Governor Chaseand the State officers.Strangers are present frets New York, Phiis-delphia, and St. Louis, and the cities of obi*,including Columbus, Delaware, Springfield,Dayton, Cleveland and Cincinnati are well rep-represented..
Great improvements have been have been malehere since last season, and everything connect-ed with the establishnient is in first rate order.The Indications are that it will be extensivelypatronized this summer. —Cm. Coo
Hattocaarto Pnusaar EctorioN.--The Demo-crate held their primary election on ; Saturdaylast, which resulted in the choice of the follow-ing candidates: Assembly, Henry Galley, of Dan-bar township ; Sheriff, John Tiernan, of Cooks-town; Treasurer, Isaac Hurst, of Dunbar town-ship; Commissioner, Jno..Schnatlerly, of Nichol-son township; District clOorney, William H.Playford, of Uniontown ; Audi:or, James Cun-ninghatn, ofLuzerne; Poor House Director, Sam-uel-Hatfield, North Union. —Conneltrrille Enter-price. •

A 'Mew Kru.an.-00 Wednesday last DanielRinn, formerly of this borough, but whohas fora number of years resided in Rayne township,waskilled at barn raising at Mr. Olosser's inthat township. lie woe on the ground near thebarn, reeling himself, whena Irrgn stick of Lim-berfell from the upper part of the building, andstruck him with such force, as totill him in-etantly.—indianahad.'
Futs,---Dit Saturday last, the house nod springtome of Mr. John Barclay of Centre township,Into county, was destroyed by fire, together withthe furniture, and nearly everything both buil-dings contained. The dour, meat, grain, woolkn., was kept in the spring house, and 111111 allconsumed. Tbo fire originated in the springhome, and is supposed to he the work of an in-cendiary,—lndiana Ind.
FATAL ACCIDENT.-0a Friday of last week;

number of persons were engaged in raioing abarn at Mr. John Butterhaugh's in Greene town-
ship, this county, when a young man namedChristopher Lydick, aged about 21 yearn, fellfrom the rafters to the ground, a distance of
about thirty feet, and wan instantly kilind- ITdiano Ind. •

Tun largest and oldest apple tree in EssexCounty, Mass , was lately blown down in a galeof wind. It aloud on the land of Moses Pickardin Rowley. It measured over sixteen feet aroundits trunk some three feet from the ground, andwas sixty feet from ono extreme of its branchesto the other. It was supposed to be from two tothree hundred years old.
ACCORDING to the London correspondent ofthe Manchester Guardian, Sir William Napierwho bed ridden and bullet ridden ash° ia, still fol-

lows all eotemparary military operations keenlysad closely, pointed out the importance of throw-ing Garibaldi upon the Anatrian right by exact-ly the movement that General has now made.,GINSENG has been found iu Minnesota, Sidlarge numbers of peoplehave gone into the woodsto gather it. It commands a ready sale at a re-munerative price, for the China market, whereilia highly esteemed for its medicinal qualities,and Is an article of very general consumption.
Lotasvma, June Sti.—The Opposition Con-gressional Convention which mot at Lagrangeto-day, nominated Robert Mallory, Esq., to tillthe vacancy occasioned by the resignation ofHon. Humphrey Marshal.

DYBREPBIA.—The worit the of humanitye, welt known, that we hardly feel dhpoeed to scrap)time or /plea to Itsexposition. Pew hare s•capod ferionfrom oneoranother of its variedforma. In fart, it is either•CIVIC Or a CONUQUINOSOralturra ovary other divans; andtaken In Ilia stage., we bellevottoo tumult—B.llMAVIE'SHOLLAND BlTTSitel—will always mitigate.It not ettort •pr ...snout ear. We mightaxe stronger Innorur,rn, but. asareaddtraring aroweling as wellsea 'resonatesrunemeetly,deals to avoid thepmpadico walett would •ltst hto what would seam mere boasting.Indigestion,tleerthnrn, Resdacho—Birb an,l Berrotta—lofart,all that harts their origin in impaired diatuelen—lowhich ars included BILIOUS DISOILDBRS BUD LI(Kit1/011PLAIN PS, MentalDisorders, IrrstaWay,lncil,pows.fa Think, hepoticene, Drprovritin of Spirit*, Weer°. PlPlumoowl Dermittisp,&Ore for daubed/, amis. utatuherof ofhrraffections of this class, rendering • man unlit Br heercoarse with the world and the enirty ofhieall,In ;met Imitators, hefound to her* proceedal from thatdisetredelate ofthe dignities;organs which thls toollein•soomi send) odenhtted torollers.
Bi•to Casurcß—The &malts. highly Conneultratol 8ar...-bare* Holland !litters la pot op In ball pintbottles only,and total:reel hl per bottle. The prom dame te for DA.trulyCA, brats d Medicine has induced many Imitation,which Co imbue shooleguerd againstpurchasing. Bewareof*me...Blunt Bee thatourname Mon tats labelof everybottle lonbuy.
DCDJBLI/N PlOllO. tat CO, Sole Proertottrs,Wood sheet. toewrea tat andel]sta.Plitalturkh, 1.•MOSaliwit

DIED—OaSiacrany mognang. Jahn 111h, hl agt;11.L.T BUILIEr, aged B't yewlwThe frigate of th, baggy hr.. to
al nits hronhittoat Wu ch,,L, from the

Chadrict, 21l Petal btrettl.

latti Suction Zalts.
P. M. r1 ,..&1728,'.11.110t10rteer.Cammercial Sales klmnru Fa 14 Filth Street

VIFTEEN BUILDING LOTS IN THEsxvic.sru WARD AT AUCTION—By sirtne of intinierof theOrphans tkaart of. A.legbony county, tuned toWm. A. Ralleett. it D. executor of Wm If. Porter. &ed.,'nu be sold at the Commercial /Wes Ilnottna,No.64llflhmoot, on Toothy evening. Juno 2.315, at Fix Lotsof Orton& Pitnntoon Cantra Ar,non beivr.2 Fnitoe andArtltnra atrests, haring each a front of 51 fret cm Comte*Arenas, exteMtingback Str, feet t Si..Lots ofOIOOIO(situate on Choke /Arms; tieing Not 66, 53,68,69, 60, 6/, ea,.63 awl ea, la Porter's plan, hawing each • front of 5/ fest,and extending back CO fect. Ternia,ote-balfpith,
mid,.in two erinal annul payments slxl, tutoreett, eetll,l4ll. byjudgmentbortds.ent mcmgtre.

Jr. I'. IL PASTA,. dint

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION-7On Tneaday evening, Aim lish. at 8 ,'clock, at Ilsecommercial /at. room., No. 64 /Mb street, aft tosold,sharea Slerettants A Mann( sorer. Dan: St6et:X de, us. Rink
10 do knrokA incision,, C,
Jell M=I!MI. •

AUSTIN LOUltils & Cu., !Herchaa3; Exchange.
ToOK sALE:s BY AUSTI:s; LOOIIISS CO. AT TIM lIRRCLIANTa. EXCHANOSI XTRUTTHURSDAY ZYRNIN.u.—Daalt, Bridal% lia•araota

t°uppe'le Morch4n
auak, Saud a

hang
nd Haat Mate aid at WAR, WIats.Ex. . 1.1

WM'S LOOMIS • CO.Notes, Drills sod La,aus 013 lola/ Masts segollalsl asressausble terms 1.3- [WIN LOOMIS A LIL,Stool Note Brokers. Vi Fourth al.

itiusincsa .flottceo & epangro.
.Parthersiiip hereto-_ijr fora exiating between Witrain Swan and. Dram,liaown, trader the layle of Wit. MOTU A CO., tr.diewired on the 16thday of February, 15.59, by the doath ofSir btu° Brown.

. .

..
•DAV D FL PARK and JAMES PARE, la., having per-clotted et toter., ofMr. T. Prose, deed, In the !Motif=a M .1hSmith •Co., the Foundry sad karktoe &Wee.eel tashereaftvr rcruhwtel unilt,r theotjloof Balkh. Park& tto , hy whew thehuslmomv a thelat.llrat will be settleal

SMITH- , PARK & CO.,
NIN•rit W.A.R.11 .14"0 N RV,

prITSBURCII, PA.
Warehouse, .No. 149 First and 120 Second Street,MANITFACTITRERS of all sizes and de=ANL ..iptibm of Coal 01111storts aad BIIIb,O an fir.ter ripo, Sul Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon boxes, Steel Moulds,Yelleya, Hanger.and Couplings .Altus, Joblotig and 'Machine Coatings of every descriptionmade toorderi
Ifavicx a complete MACIIINS 191109 attached to thePoundry, all iiaostary Valleys will be carefully attendedIn. j triyidti:w3lT

THE undersigned have associated with themin the Col:omission Business Jona Rama; lato ofSteubenville, Ohio. The styleof thefirm will continue asheretofore. NISIIC6 Jt CO.

INTIM&IaIt- 6c 00_,COMMISSION MERCIIAWTS,
For rho ialo of

Pig Iron and Blooms.
05 TVATKIL ETIIIII7, PlrrnOnloo.•

•HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WIT.IIwill I. I/ELLOW. in Ma tindertaiing Latium%welch will I.conduct., ander thename and. style ofLEL.ON k DELLOW. JAWZ LE3ION.
sans puma. JAM Issas.Orindertakusir in all Ils Branones.LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth at.,are prepared to do Undertaking In all Its branches,.thebeet manner, at mires to suit the times. We call sin.clal attentlon to Flare now style patent Metallic MultiCanes, for the sale of which we are sole agents In this city,and of which we keep conUautly on hand •begs assort-ment. As regents beauty of shape amt DM.,they ersel allother. Innen!. will be supplied with Hennes, Homo salCarriages promptly, at lowerrates than any other establish-ment In the city. Guaranteeing to rendersattetaction, theysolicit • contlimanceol thepatronage heretofore. liberallyextended to theold firm. spinally=- -

I 3 URN'ET TIOUSE.
C rh cjt nnati, Oh 1:o

LEAVING TAKEN A LEASE UPONTILE
"BURNED' 'kr s tarts of yea", and re-organized to =bydepertineota, the ocuieretraed can a tI7 esy that theirsr
raurettients, tending to the comfort and satlefectiso of
guests visiting tba city, sill be snob as to gratify the de•
towel of any sojourner at the 1.00.5.•

A trod le solicited.
401114805, SANDERS L. COett=

CONGRESS HALL, GAYE ISLAND,CAPE. MAY, N..1.

FOR THE RECEPTION OF GUESTS,
On W7edneiehry, the To th ofJunt.

WEST & THOMPSON, Propzietora
jaltrad

•
AMERICAN 1/11UN/Cy BOSTON, .

Is THE LARGEST AND BEST AR- ENranged Hotel In the New England &Wog con.illaWelly located, and *say of acmes from all the rooks oftravel. It cmakone all lb. modern, improves=andofryelal2ll•eve.liMn•for the comfort ancommthe traveling pubne. The aleeptog morrow. large antwellventilated;the unites of rooms are well arrangedonad Wmm,plant) , furnished for families and Large traveling partial,and the house willcootinno to be kept as a first dam Hotel.Inevery respect. JallAly LEWIS RICE, Proprietor.
P B BOYLE FREDERICK UOULRBOYLE & 00.,

'4l 5 13 SECOND STREET, 411
OHIO,

ISIFORTERE 01,

....ries., •

•

•

PRINCE lI‘IPIERIALCHAMPAIGNE,
FROM

DD VENOGD & CO„ Eparnay, Franca,
A. Ana At theImperial Tabl•• ova continent of Europe,A PERFECTLY PURE AND DELICATE.Est. WINE at a moderato prow, admirably adapter:lto fam-ily ern and a pklly bocondug as oatabliolual favorite In thecity of New York, Raving elicited themost (tailoring irettl.monists from the proprietoraof the novae° lIOTIL. Re.N1.710115 Ilotl4 WEITLIM HOTEL, latt.PlXl2.l nonl.Anon Ilocac, JON.. Dora; and all tho leading [nocturne.of Onampahme Inthatcity.

N.40 by thepriocipaldealers throna.ttheR. V. 11,4,000W0UT, Sulalroporter,Corner of Broadway land ftroome fitreet,fiew Toth.tuy2Llut2dp
ECOND HAND MACHINERY FORlejSALE.

One Steam Engino Cylinder 24 inch bere, fontatroke,poppet valve,complete to the crank pin.Two Blowing Cylitlarna,bl loch. bomb feel stroke,withShaft, Pillar Mock. and Goariug complote.for particularsapply nt oar worha, Sonth Plttaborgh; er, istr me, 21 Mark. street.nott:lnadawT ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS.

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
DOTTILLSIL9 Of s

ALCOII OL, COLOGN4_"SPIRITS,
Camphene, Burning Fluid and Spirits of

TURPENTINE.
Manufacture. a. ..7 deseripUonof

DomesticLiquors, Wines; Confab and French
B I T 'l' 3E3 P. 8.

Days constantly on 1..1; varlonegraJos or pot.

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY,.
Peaeh and Apple Brandy,

AL'S., BARATARIA AND NMIENULAND nau
, &a.

Soto MannfActurentof the

CELEBRATED "ROSE" WHISKEY.,Agouta for PaNDB,II:CFC GOOLE'S JAPIIIF.M3itiTTEL
PIANOS 1 PIANOS I I

Ei lyt A 12Lb OF.P.IANOS.NenM J received/4TMfrom lbe meunfectory or

OHICICERING A SONS:

I.IA.SSECTT At CO, Propriotore

soppy of their Imrtralled

PIA NOS
WIIEELINO, VA.,

ALLNI:FA.,CIIK ALL RINDS Or
PRINTING AND BOON PAPER,

•

BONNET BOARDS, WRAPPING PAPRR, etc, etc.AS the Mills aro now in successful opera-ass heals% adopted all the latest linprorement<so e.to easble us to make Paper of the very best description, wecan with coofldonce the palming°of ourfraud& andthepablicsenerally.
grap-All °rim:neat us shell remise prompt affiliation.N. B.—The highest price will be paid (or good merchantable RR

.1,771i4_

Fr

•
The laattatatials hare all Nati ealecia.l ViliGaitY by 1W

- -Writer,at thefactory,

ESPSCIALLY FOIL TIII9 IdARRET.
Thom Inwantof Pianos are Invited to call sod minion

tbla otoek, col:optima ell the 'ration' styles mantill mtoted by Cblckerlng t Sone, from the plainest Saabs ow
elaborately carved cams, and at ;irkes to milt yontbsaire. --

40Y- All Inatrametita warranted.
JeTd.t wT JeliN U. lifELl.OB,si mod abut..

_6QT:stages and Rugles.(OR TIIE ACCOMMODAT ION of Pitts-.' barghera, and ars:lgen eleitlog the city, theMbIICTIA}
Monon

tow openedlaWareroom immediately In the rear of theGANGgahLl elaNinurea, for the balW e ofONS, BUGGIESa AND AGINGWAGONS,Of hie own tuautaactnre—the material all oelteteol withgreatrotre.
Moving been 'engaged darty•three year, In the Lbanese,and the last wreathe!) jeers he Allegheny Gay, withen Ira-mean of bestows, le eufliciant guarantee 43 to the(polityonto work.
The palate M. IVBFOrtrUill kilted to call and examinehie work.
ala.Vartery ou the corner of Peadosa .tram slot NoahOotanuon, Allegheny Cal, JOHN IiGUTILmrl9.3todAw

VOLUNTAIOES.—ZundiTFriCi;
I:kindred end uetinote i.r c,hge;fo'r the Organ, tdelorl.n, Aersphino,remerko,dascrlpliou of elope. &rook.. e,r tar. p. wham of

gztg ofOrgan; le.; adapting thework eapert0rZ.,,,,,,i,.., pro-young orgauista,and those who here.. organ,geese to 433031pu1y plata P001...1V;,,or Beraphine. 81A0. •tebt,Gß, 81 Wool Greet.JUNKrnyA,

ICE CHEAMI

MUSIC LESSONS
0 ens

VIOWN. FLUTE :MELODEON AND 21EDINGI.
W. D. 11111T11 begs totoroth hie (deeds Rod the publk

War bewill glee inurnetionCanalorpriftteletwOireott
the Violin, Fiat*, Lela:lwo, orle e 1001.71,Rt hle reektehrey
DO. 113 votraTurritamblwaen w*wl and Rehilh36lo,when he la proviDd wish ererew..o3 rort.h.lettRoamAFTERNOON

of
YOU LADIES will:b.

for learning the cot of Waging, either with it=
Flue Forte. eerorepeolmeot. There aurawill be '513411cod Wed,.

itwaNINO OLEE [MAMIE willRep befon:W(or 8010,Telesad 4161110t50 Bloglog either withor willktutwooteleoosropanletehts.
Terms mulekoowooo

e„,,N UNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN.'".
—A desirable three darted Ilrkk Dwelling...el.t=tabling Tenroom', with doubisparlora, marDlehtt, gas, bath, fe. and all the Windom improvement%ebstantielly and taaanallybuilt. Tale Property la altaaktot. the elevated partof the Second Ward, on Third Watt.sod will be weldata great ascribes, lit: 000 Inband, tol•sacs to wen ego .1 annual payment. Apply for ftusher fa-l'Otmatkis to JET:lrnd D. WE. IWARTIN. 191Pros.1. •

La;
VII7IIMIER'S pbucfnewT T

orlthontn
and compltte

In
method of learning to play the Pianoblaster. Ills work the rudiments of madeare o:endued Ina ars sod simple manner. while MIDS.ens...lee and cued/. me introdanal whicharseaknlatedto interest andadvance the poet}, to which Is added the

...ny tdrallar
est Bong; puttee, aware, kn. never before published,12avrork. Pries dOn. For sale by • •

GOBI IL kIELLI4)It, 61 Wood et.AirCoplirs melted... receipt ofpylon' IN

ICE CREAM!!!

P. A. M IRRICII A SORE
In°maw Ramo and &NA Wear Wountala,Invcbavd 4"'"'rk."'Caft(6"3°"742RE . CLAM MEM%Auti_

BP' SHOT GUNS—Attention is invited.nr alo,k

BOY'S BOOT DONS,Thar.en manufactured es/erWlTmoar order, atelarenor, wellnotenod, and entirely reliable end refs Parentswho would teach odorboys to be IllakAL•o24o, Mllcald exam.lo those beautiful %capon& CAItYWHIOUT• YOUNG,
itS Word Orem

OO TON sUPERIOR
OFFALEOGAL PIG EIITAG

To arrivo sal for gala by

JILL,LL,C. and Itael.loac. No. all GoatagmooNEET,typal:.Lb. Court Home, Whiny be am Ilanthatp
Qs Iratailof any thatmy Woo 1541 .IIN laropice. Any ofthe various Mims of'troth tweed Ifmane& c0y941,14

J443D13 Rzrakcorner Smith&'CitaPr•at nitmiLS:QTEAImm ornex--k,
CIRCULARS,

MU Ming. • iEMU
muleLAIO2u0,rn, •

J.iPrintngexecuted witro sus, andu y Tack7Annnoncebynt mBTON &m00; ,atjell U
Meet.

GGASSTOVES-SHANY'SPATENT.-Thouboutter w,ukt d.tn.ct Wood= to Ws rapotice1310.0 roc oototoor ow. We hank41 oho%bprim troos 15costs to MAP, mod trarraat am to ginpotket sottotoreI lob. Call and•014. T. J.Ctl ,
N0.121 Acw4 idr.st;PRE Tiamß.,l4IAo, 0(11-ThE, AND STAPLE DRY GOODS'r.7bas Iferesaillimemad•found We oali 1:., c****,7 *Mai; 'Dm* Lsce idasa*: •W. o. JouzurroN • a, Wottah MD* Ow*ko•eiI*WWWIOWWW4Weltir_ jei 0. LWOW wv.l,TA'lltesketiet.

s. BD.-
lIIMEMMM

1 C BUILDING LOTSDIBIRMINGBAAIATAUCTION.—On S'atarday alltenm,4 J"'" "Lb.at 3 o'clock, On thepritmhee,will be Oat -Ten Ldtaof Croon.' handannely eltested ma the wadaide'eloßee street, between Binghamet. and the new Width,augmenting at the corner of Blogliatto K,) hatingKith aDontof alfeel, mud emending Mut 93 ken to proper!) ofShave. Kaltman • Garrison.AWNLate vacate GP Vett .4 McKee ern et'Washington Cl nod ithruae aduy, haring earh *tOfto' feet on McKee Id:. mud eatemling bark 21 feet f, inthraTitle ItalieputahLt. Tama, auettattUe cash,amain. In3,2andli3 years, with interest, peptideannually.jet
Ana.EXECUTOWS SALE OF VACft:ABU:-PENN BT. PROPRIVIT —On Tuesday .Thia,8 teoloct, at the mantoorMel wthat h 4Filth atreet, will beeold, by order of Wm. blucharl,Xalltatuutor of3..31'11,1m1, thefallow:ex keret..Lute of Oroond, altuate nu Penn etreetonear Irainst, oneLothaving •front of feet on Peon.t ,ellendiu4 trek 110feet 0' Dulles, withtr., 'tory Drink Dwelling, No. tot.

Alan, one otherLot, adjoiningthe above, treating 19 teesll3., Intbny extending tuck 8.4 fret loctwa, with twoMoriFrame Dweling, No. 224.
This warranted. Terme at intl. P. M. DAM, And.

TIM WELLKNOWN FAST CLASS ROTEL

EI=MI


